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K k Br an '09 Will leave {or
'l'he PUW}l uf ~04 anjl •o,s .fatt:J.e is
. r. )"'
t • ··row''s limited takjng a vacation while students go .
Yale Universl y on omot
i~ ta];.e up advanced. st.udi!ls in geol-~ thh:sty: .,
.
:
~gy in that institution. J\{r. Bryan wm
-:ilso ll!'iSis~ in ~tJ1._:. ~g~olog~cl!l ._de.P,art- .u. N:•.M.•song Bo?ks at .Learnard &
ment. at• liist year's Semor class all Lmdemann s.
I
fhe ladies are now dlspensln~ !tn_OJ.:!·.I·-···--.-.·--· ,.,. ,.,.. "".;;~ · · ""· · · ··-· ··
~dtl'll'Itl1t1'111t.. tile'~meirl'tre··ao1'n~~grad~'l'he f'ootball field is now in first
ate and suppleme.ntal worl> Jll tllen• ·class condition, tl)an)ts. to. nard worl}
respec.tive ',jiill$.
Ion Monda)', and Tuesday afternoons.
-:. ,;
turned out Monda~, ~n(l
1\r;iourtern
. !cte.nt.
Mrs..·.. E.•. McQueen Gray arrived' (lid so much that seven were suff
TlnJrsday morning for a few days visit I to· complete the Job on the f o11· owmg 1
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"·•·.·• l!:CI.'S o. [ the J(lnd of ()lotlws

G;ntlemen Wear,

Si6

.

.

Miss Mm:garet Chadwick h~ been J · :rvt;r. J. G. Shepard who 1s located m
absent from Hol:rona durlng·the week the city may~r's office, has tali:~n upa
spjlnt with ·relativ.es in the city.
special couJ:se In Spanlah at the U
...ni-:verslty.
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The voung womeri;- of<th.e Normal
departn;e~t
11elcl ;j], w~etir:i'g on Thursday for the P,urpose of definite ()rgan!-.
zat!on ·as a class. 'l'he class ;vas organize<l with<:Miss De 'l'l!lifo~ presid~nt;,
Miss·Etinlce McClellan, Secretary and
Treasurer.
. .. .
· ·
··
•:•
'· · '
MiSS Lucy Edle; Nor'mal '09, and
!.Uss Stella De TuUio, Normal '09, were
vfsttors \J.t Thursday' stUdent asi>embly.
·· '
-:-

WE HAVE .THE LARGEST anct BES~~LINE. o( ·

Conunent~

1

.

•.

FE"RGUSON' :and co·
.. LLI·s·TE'
.· .R'

-:. :·
Football practice, Monday, 3:30,
·. . .
·
Suits waY, ·£~ ..obta)ned f~om Asst. _Mgr. •
...
H. 111. :aryiiln, after 3; 10. 1\J:lfl'g Jer- • · . •
(INCORPORATED) ·
seys,-1V. :R. .;\.!len, Capt. · ··
·
·:ALBUQUERQUE ''DRY GOODS SHO~,.
There has been a little delay ln the ~~~W><t><W~!>4t<V<li><i>®1~®-S>'So<~~~~~~~(M~~~!>®¢<i~~~!®Xi*'W~~
making of the Students Bulletin Board ,t; • • •
••
• • • • • • • '<> • • • • • • - • •
•
•
•" • ·
!.Jut by Monday or Tlles!lay·the board _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.;..._ _ _ _ _ _~----,
will be in working orqer. The old ""
blackboard system has been abandoned
and more or lef\S perma~;tep.t notices
will be put up In the form of placards,
Mitis Ruth Thompson, a :former stuwhUe telQpho!Je .calls and other notices
dent 'was als.o ii. visitor last.Thursday.
SEEl THEIR ;DISPLAY OF STONE; OIIINAWARE, IJ.."'J.'',, YOU:R
. .
of a transitory nature will be written
-:·
PATRONAGE WILL BE APPRElCIATElD BY THEM.
on tabs of paper put on the board for
A new magazine rack, designed by
the -convenience of students.
President q.ray ,and, made ln •. t~e car;-:·..
pimter sl:lop; is to replace the old readMiss Lynn Fergusson, who has vlsing table, much to the delight of our
lted Miss Porterfield on the campus a
f
orderlY' librarian.
number ot tlmM, will register M:ondar,
. •
~.
.
.
..
w
and may affi1!ate herself wlth the H 9 West Gold A,•cnue
122 soutb Second Street
:Be loyal to your Alma Mater and dormitory girls•
All New Novelties In
buy a U. N.. M. S!)ng .J3ook of Lear-:-oung Mens' Hats· $3.00 and $4.00
A notic!l posted Friday afternoon;
n.ara' & Ltnd.emann.
-:.called for twenty men to work on the
NEW SUI'l'S ON .DISPLA'Y
T.he sorting and arrartglhg of the campus saturday, A. number or Im·
-vast accutnula.tlon of government re~. provements ar~ being mad.e and stuports; 1nllletins, exchanges, year books dent help is. being used very largely. ++++++++++t<l 1++++t+++++++t •+ I I I++ II ++1111~+++++++++~
of -variQliS colleegs and magazines A general campus cleaning Is taking +:+•
PHONE 923
mad!l during the summer vacatlon has up the attentton today. N'ext week a
been about completed during the past new private telephonE\ system ls to be
week.
-:•
installed among o:~~r things.
;1:

The· Wagner Hardware

w·AS'·H·B'URN·

E I
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WALTON

. A sJ)eclp.l faculty meeting was held
at noon Friday.
-:A faculty class for the study of
Scientific French has lleen formed,
with Professors Angel, Conwell, and
Stephan as enthusiastic members.

'~

'

.

Miss Grace and Katharine Grimmer
spent Thursday; morning on the cam•
pus, Miss Qracc Grimmer was a
member of tbC Albuquerque High
School 1908 oia..ss.

.

u. N. M. Song Books at Learnard &
lllndetnan·n•s.

'

Mr. v. J3. :Emrick Is in town today
from Delphi, tnillana, and has formallY
announced his intention of enterlng
the Varsity as soon as be completes
some Important work be iS now engaged ln. Mr. Emrick wm major ill.
English and play football as a recrea·
tion.

It Is learned from anthentlc sources
!I

~

I

J
Photographer

The Normal class, '10, was definitelY :1:
. .
.
organized at a meeting held for that + 313~ W. Cel)tral Ave.
·
purpose last Thursday•.Miss De Tullio ~++++++++++++++ll+++lllt++++Utlll+tl+t
was electe!l president of the class .and
Miss Eunice McClellan as secretar~' and
treasurer.

that Coburn Cook has recently -changed
his name from English to the Spanish,
Coclnero.

...

Dlfflllultles arose In the rehearsal of
the Dramatic Art classes' regular lesson. Pantomime repres(!!ntations ot
the different divisions of the Drama
Wllre being presented
TragedY' had
been satlsfaotorlly completed and
Burlesque was absorbing thelr attention and taxing their lrtgEim,dty. An
onlooker suggested that they repeat
the tragedy.
--:-Ee loyal to 3-'olir Alma Mat!lr and
buy a tJ, N. M:. song :Book of Learnard & Lbtdemi\.rtrt.

J. A.
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SKir~NER

GROCERIES
Phone 60. 205 South First St.

AmerJca.n.
' ''l'he Narrator-It was wonderful sir.
After the ~Ollce bad tai\.ed., Jones still~
ed. the whole mob and within two min·
utes had them slicnt and listening.
Frlen<l-itOW did he do it?
The
Narrator-Buttonholed
the
n~arest wan and .began in a low voice:
"i'Icard a da,lldY today. There was a
couple ot 1l'IshmEin·-"etc..-Puck.

Save Time, Trouble and Money
By Combining Your Grocery, Meat and Bakery .Accounts
we handle ''EV'.El:RYTHING TO EAT" and have nonll but experteMed
wen tn our employ, our four delivery wagons are at your service

TROTTER & HAWKINS

seeing 1'bem at nome.
·t 00·11 1 N. 2nd ISU'eet
"I'd love. to travel nortl), especiallY
Phones 44 and 624.
to Norway: to sec thOse stmnge mid• ..__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _..,._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _,:
night suns.''
. ..··
• . _
''We don't hn"e to travel in :Norway
to see midnight sons. . We have '<lm
right here In the !amlly,"~Baltlmore
American.

·"' nltrercnce,

-------THE
BANK OF COM~MERCE

Tommy-PoP. what ill the dltlerence
between vision and sight?
CAPl'l'A:lJ AND. SUlt.l'LUS •
The bell, ow the tbtrd, floor. broke
Tommy's .Pop_,'W<lll, WY son, you
the orderly calm pre.va!IJng there bY can flatter a girl ·by calling her avl· sot.OMON LUNA, President.
W. S, S'l'ItiC!KLER, Vlce•Pres. and Ca.shler.
rtnglrtg steadily tor What seemed ail slon, but <1on't oall her a alght.""7Ph!l·
w. J, JOHNSON, Asslstat\t Oal!lhler,
ru11'1phla 'lt!ll!ord.
much as fifteen minutes.

.

Ji,a.vnl·ulJly on

•!

President Gray a.cl<lressed the stu·
<lents at Ass(lmblY last M:o11day. His
subject wa..'l "Order 1tnd Observation,''
and he strongly urged upo11 college
students ihe
need for these two
things, pointing o\.tt theh· place in a
complete lliglH~l' educ11.tlon, and ranking them among the most yaluable
assets o~ a tt·ue univeJ·slty man.
Dr. Gray said in regard to order
that it stood :for an abstract vittue.
but for a direetly Pl'actlcal result. "Do
not respC'(!t rules for themselves,_ ~ut.
resp.ect them u:s the personal equipment of complt•ten<.'ss." Gain? on to
speak o£ the value or observation, Dr.
Gray said: "We have to Ioo\t on the
world at large in·~ bron.d, eomprohenslve way. Be observant, let ~lathing
human be foreign Ol' without mtercst
to us. lt ho.s Oft('U seemed to me that
one' of the most successful ways of
l;,eeplng alive a clelmtlng or litcl'arY
,society, is the discussion of general
topics.
"'l'hHc are in the magal!lh'leS or t11i:>
month scve1·al articles which wo all
sn.ould read ~mel :r hava thougnt :r
would mention a few of these. Two
of t)lem are of especial lrnportancc to
Lhosc hlterested in civics. 'l'hese are
Ex~.Pl'!lSlu!lnt Elliot's, "A Hewedy for
Induatrial 'JI[a.rfn:re," in Mcctures,
"The Efficiency of English CoUI·ts,''
also in McClnrcs, and "'l'he ·wings of.
War," in the Nineteenth centur;~•.
Now ~Icxico Sillrlt Scdous l\Ilnde~l,
Dr, Qray prefaced his address with
a few highly encourngh'!g remarks on
the spirit of this histitution. He said
that it 1\.}lpeared to him as remarkably
serious, Our reportet has since inter'i'iew'ed Dr. Qrny, when he made the
statemcnt, ''I believe we are, moreover, pointed 1n the right direction.
I see no retll'}on to bclleve that the
University is not."
'.rhls was almost the first talk ot
any length that our new president has
made as yet, and it is hoped that it
will establish a precedent fot· fre•
quent Jeetures or add.resses in the
future.

S'I~1:\.ID

AND STEADY ASSEl\IBLY
TURNS INTO SUCCESSFUL
SPOltTING SYNDICATE,

VA(',I\~C1ES

IN 'l'llE J<;X:ECCrryg
1!0..-\Hl) PJU,El> 13Y SKl•~!i.EHS
.'\l"'l'.Elt GJ,OHY.

,I

J

·~

on the GJ•i(lirou.
Ou.tlool( l"llw.

Aft<•t· the, rally Monday morn.lng,
1-!tuch•nts began to wonder whiclt men
were;• going to have a chance to play
on the tN,.m soon to have tile clul.m~
l pionshi]) of the Southwest. They won•
Ht•:td of :OqHll'tm<'nt o£ Oratory \Viii· uered if they could not have their
Hdp Stt!dents in Wh:tteYCl' 'l'hcy
names connected with .JlS goou a thing
Fmlert·tlrc-J>hu• 1~ron ise l
as that., 'l'hey were w1111ng to do their
1
·'
•·
<
part to achieve a success of that nafor }'~h•st S(-'Ule-St(~r.
ture and 'Came out Monday afternoon
to p1·ove their wortl~. 'l'h t' majority of
Last year's rnerobers an<l a goodly that bunch have been out every day
number of new members turned out M ::;ifu•e and expect to ltN'I? on _coming-_
the can of the SecretarY to attend the out,
opening meeting of the Club for the
Coach Conw<>lllllrcctN1 the lll:aetices
coming year. Some of the stud.ents <luring the weelc and is fill' from dis·
who have been most useful in the courage(). over the outloo!{. Captain
castlng of plays in the years past have Allen worked the men hard. eacll dQ.y,
graduated or found other fields fOl' but the men showed the proper spirit
their ende.avors and will not be in and worlced without a complaint.
the University this year. 'l'he duty
Wednesday a little signal practice
or putting on the old·Ume fine produll- was indulged in, wlth more emphnsle
tlons may fall With double weig]Jt on fotmatlons than , speed and on
UJlOil those who are left and upon new Thursday the seco11cl team was out in
!!tu<lent~; who are interested
tn the· a body to cont~st eae'1 yard in a little
worl;,
set·immagP.
Manag-N' r...ee got l)ack to town, Sat~
J\1'iss Ross of the Departments of
Otutory ancl English, was fottunately urday, ntHl his more uL•finitl' appreciapr<!sent at the meeting and gave ex- tion or tlw football situ.aUon from the
prE>SSion to w!.'ll thought out plans of manago•'s standpoint will add conll·

BIG EVENTS FORETOLD ALL READY FOR GOODYEAR
.I!Jvcryone Euthusiastically Engllged in
Applause-Wide :Field for Loyal
Acth•ity Opened to Yo1mg
Ladies.

The fh'st big football r(Ll!y of the.
year that was held at assembly hoUI
last li:Iond.ay was wllat might be Uterally called a roaring success, It is
the general opinion, however, that H
fell a little short of being a howling
success. Still the prospects <tre exceed.iagly promising that we shall ob·
tain the latter in tlle course of th€
cotning week.
'l'he most prominent feature of lasi
Monday's rally were an abunUanc.e of
stump OJ•atory and a superabundance:.
of enthuslr.stPc applause,
Stirring
Sl)<.'l'Ches werP made by the coach oi
the team, the captain of th<' te:.nu, t11~
intcreste(l faculty ml;'mbers, the unln·
tor!'sted faeulty members, the man·
a~ ght• oP t"'" ~. e,a><Otl, ·an·t1 the Pr. eP!de· nt.
'
• "~ ., "
"\\'iC"lt" Miller, the president of thE
Athll'tlC A),o.sudutiun, toolt the t'hair,
and tho cheer.)Pading was clone by
Hugh Br~•an.
The Idea. mpst emphasize,cl by the
sp<>akt>rs, es:;>eciaJJy Profe~sor Conwell
ancl W. Allen, was the ne{•d Qf constant, unremitting work on the part
of the members of th!' tearn. In this
connection, Mr. Conwell took oeca~lon
to remind the young' la<lies prE.'SE nt of
the part they might play l.n decidltlg
the fortunes of the team, by encouraging the men and coming out on the
tl.eld to watch them. :Mr. Conwell also
drew attention to the greater prospects of this Yl?'at· over .those o{ last
year Jn consequence of haVing three
good coach<'!! instead of. one. lfe also
very ro.odestly~but that Is anothel'
storl··
:l?rofeAsOl' .Angell's remarks were in
cavor of having a !!trong second team.
Ft M. Btyan discussed tho situation
))EBATING C:tiOB TO BE li'OR~mn from its financial standpoint, seeming
very optimistic and urged upon every
University debntlrtg .Cans will haVe a voung lady her duty ln the_matter of
ehance to organize definitely into a selling ticltets. lfere, it seems, a new
club next Monday. 'l'he work that the tltlld for feminine loyalty has been
new club wlll t;aH:e up ia not yet known, fli'C'l1<"d up, :\ml. to tttlote l\11ll<'t, tu
but It Is rumored t11at the bi"'
deb11tes
whom this idea appealed · strongly,
"
.,
with Lns Cruces and Roswe'll will come every >'oung ladY in the Univt!rsity
.1
off \Hider the ttusplccs of th!s club. should Mnsidl?r herself persona1 Y reThe WMkly sleuth was set on the trail sponsible for at least ten tlcl;:ets. The
for po.rtlculars, but was unable to ob~ ~n'lsatlon that this statement oceataln more thl'tn the following sNtnty qlnn<"fl alllong tl1t> ~·onng ladles ls gen~
lnformatloti.: Fit'Rt, the elub will he H'all~· regarded as a, favorable slgl1
~lmlted to n1 en l.n tJ\e college or Pr<'· 1 thnt tile young ladirs nre promising
p.arator:r schools;. 2nd, th·e··· m. em betl'!hlp tl.1el. r Joytt.l aupport t. o t.ht> footbn..II·s·eawlll not he limited to those who wish ~on nf l!lQil~whit'li, hy the• wa~t, -we
to c1n active work, but a1! who wish to· Intend to make an <"VE'r-rnemorabll?'
. se<' debating are eligible; 3rd, the <!lub t'PC~ord•breaker ln our a11nats.
will lw den 11 ttely organlzecl next Mon•
---··-~
."
t
~q·4·"'
1
M.·.
J
R.
o·
"s'
r·o·
o·m
In·
th"
t1a,. n. ""u •· u n
ss
.,.
·
" t'Itl~Sil>"~N1'
QRAY CALt1E1> EAST
""
Main. hall.,
~L'he club will be the fh·st ever tormed
here for this purpose and will be for
"nr. Gra~' wl11 leitVe for the east next
the mo!lt part'somewhat of u1e nature. Monday. :He will attetHl the lnauguraof all experiment. While there are tlon oJ' President Lowell of Harvard
<'tlougn strongly lntnt·cstNl m<'tl lWre Uttiveraity on the 4th, 5th and. 6th o£
for two active teams, YEit for a live October. He wilt Jatct• talte ])art ln
debating Mclety, tnore men are In the the tneetlug of. the Natl(mnl Assoclalong run necessary, 'I'M Weetdy shall, tlon ?f State Uttlwrsity Presl<lents, to
therefore, cal'et'Uli:V report IJ.ll the .do• b" held at ('ambridge, the 7th and 8th.
lngs of this club In the future. !.;IterDr, Gray intends to be baclt to re•
at'Y work pt!ler than debating, will not cHv~ Preside_~.: ;~rt. ;n, ,behalf of the
bel handled by tho orgartizatlon.
lfnl\ Hslty du • . l~ nh '~eel~.

I

l

p .. _•·~nn_

fnr t}lP

y~n'r·

!;\tld _p.!ci!ged he~

The tacl,liitg dummy WilllJe in shape
)H'atty support to all undel·taklngs Of
hy l)t'acUre time, Monday afternoon
th<· Club.
A"' a re1rresentative of the executive and harder worlt can be expected.
board of the organization, Miss De
'I'ulllo tool;; the cbalr and presided a .. S1TnENT BODY AC'I.'IVl!l- TllREE
C:OM:~liTTEES NA:&mD.
th(! el('<'tion to fill vacancies 111 the
hM.rd.

The balloting gave th(' places on the
board to :Miss Edith '\Yalltet, '10, wht'>'
has nlr<.>ady served. the Club as trea:.•
urer; 1{• .9'· Karsten, '12, and 11. M.
Bryan, •Hl.
After a lengthy discussion, the Club
Instructed the executive board to take
up the matter of a play and to fiX
UJlon some d.ate during the present
semester for the. presentation of a
performance of not too serious a nature. Miss :Ross ;has alread,y picked
out a number of possibilities and the
board will have a 'good selection frotn
which to malcc .its -choice.
The. noon hour of the :first :M:ortday
of each month was laid aside for the.
regular meetings of the CIU.b. At the
October meeting a report of the exeC'utive board on the name 1;1.nd date of
the play will be awaited wlth interest.
l"REP. S•J:UDENTS LIS'l'EN TO A
PLEASING ADDRESS.

Tlw Fri!paratory Department was
fa\'OI'etl Wlt11 n ver~' .Interesting talk by
tlw President, Thursday morning. Dt•,
Gray's subject was, "'l'he H:abits and
Custom. a of the El,l.gllsh People." He
ln·otl!;ht out many of the details which
mal•e up the life of a nation, hut of
which foreigners are necessarily igno•
rant. The most 'Interesting part, to
tht> students, llowcer, was that treat~
htg of seli.oo1 life ln F.lnglflnd. B:et•e,
Dr. Q:rrw spol;e o.f the bo;l.rd schools,
the pttbllc schools, and the tmivers!tles.
lie pointed out the differences betwMn
the latter and our co)legcs as being
ehiet'ly in that the i!oUrses consisted
tftore Jatgely of Jecturtos, and that t11e
examinations were. more tJromlnent.
'rhe dlsc!pllne Is less strict In the matti.>r 6t 4!!ntrance requirements and atttlndi\nc!.' at lecture$, ns tbe }lubllc ex~
amhmtions tend to place e11oh man In
hi<; pt'oper standing.
..._

•
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"COLLEGE S.WEATERS"
IN THE SOUTH WEST,

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, SIWTEl\1BER 25, 1909.

DRAMATIC CLUB NOW
DR. GRAY MAKESADDRESSjFOOTBALL RALLY IS
PRACTICE WORKING WELL
BIG AND BOISTEROUS
PREPARED FOR WORK PooO.<iH :Ui.'ll Spcml l·'ivo Strenuous
"Be Or!lerly" is Subject of Stlcccl•.

.

.

·

Published by the Students of the University of New Mexico
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the bl)glnnllfg of
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CLOTHIER.5 and HABERDASH~RS

former}¥ a student at
Mr. Lyle .1\.bbott \va& elected man- ..
the UniversitY of qhieago, registered aget <1! iJle Girls'. :Ba,s~e.tball team,
for w<:~rk ln ttte>clasl;!cal .department at a_nd t~ir gh·Js"hope for a successful sea-.· :

'

...

d.ay.

..
Karl Karsten,

.~

• •

•

• • + •

•

EEKLY

'•:

FRI-EDBERG· BROS.

m®.

at the University.

•••

• • •••

of VARSIT¥ NO~TIES

.

N. M.

The stud.ent J>Ody hclil its most sue~
eessful meeting last Thursday mornlng. Although the house was inclined
toward frivolity, more work was ac·
complished than at any former meet•
ing. l'resid.ent Cornish has expressed
himself as satisfied With the results .
'l'h<'l appoirttmc.nts for the Committee
on Programs was announced by the
president. This important board is to
consist o:f; Harold Marsh, chairman;
Miss Tillie Allen, Miss Evelyn :Elveritt,
Eugene Elmmons, and \Vicldlff Miller.,
'l'wo other minor committees were also
eli'!cted. One of thes!l, the prep. com•
mitte.e (which was agreed upon after a
\Qng discussion) consisting of Harold
Marsh, chairman; Miss Violetta De
Tullio, and Karl Karsten, shall deal
with a similar comm.ittee Of th!l'preJ)s
(still to be appointed) on any bus!~
ness eommon to the two ass:: elations.
The other committee, known as the
Gymnasluln. Committee, cons!ts ot
I-tugh Bryan, chairman: Robert Sewell
n.nd "Poe" Cornish. This committee
wm negollat<l with the t'n.cultY to learn
theft attitude on the question of rl'ilttlug the gym. The nee(l of new equlpment, or at least, mote spatJe, :Is greatly
felt, anrl If the :flleultY can be persua.d(>d that the l1<"Co is pressing and the,
students wm not follow certain th!evlng and lawless propensities Which
~rapped qut some years ago, lt is pos~
slb!Ei th!Lt this need can be sup·pt'ed.
'
It was wlth. considera,ble sadness.
thflt the Wet'l(Jy records a new edict
of the authorities that prolHblts the
!Lttendance of' preps. at the student
body meeting;;.
ThoUll;h this has.
eausetl considern.ble relief to all the. ·
coUeg<' rnJi'l:i., it :is not known what the
pri;J))S thlnk abo'\lt ,t. .' 'l'he co.ndltHm
may, however, be htftuentlal f.n causing
a closer. a.rtd fnOl'Ei a~tl:ve prep asso.cla-.
t!on, ant1 to offer soine additional ill.•·
e!"nt!ve. to . pi;"eparai:ory men for tho
gatnini r;r the tltlc~•·college Man/'
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THE 1]. 'N. ¥. Wli;EK~Y
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u

dents to aPPOint and to discuss with
them matters of general student interest. The idea of that action being
Mbuqucrq11.c, New 1\Ic:dco.
to make a bond between t.he tw<:~ or,
ganblations and a.· medium which
Publisl'led everY Sat11rday threugh- could. keep eacb Informed very (lenout the College Year by the Students nitely of the actions of the other,
ot tne UniversitY .of New Mexi.co.
lt may aeem that we are trying to
cross the proverbial bridg-e, but when
Subsc••lption J;>rice: $1.00 a Year,
specinc Instances are thought of tl1e
In advance.
difficulty, which Is new this year, imSing·le Copies, li Cents.
presE;es itself deeply. The Weekly is
-~--_:------------1 the official organ of the student bodY•
• '!'he u. N. M, Weekly Is on sale at all Is it the organ of the preparatory
book stores,
bo(ly? The student body (college)
'l'his pape1· is sent regularly to Hs elects Ute editor and manager of the
subscribers until definite order is re- Mirage, and un(lertakes the burden o:f
cetve(l for Its discontinuance and all its publication, Why should the preparatory .students take any interest in
arrNLrages pa,id.
Entered at the Post Office In A1bU- its support?
.querque, NeW Mexico, l'l'ebruary l.l,
We know that tlte preparatory stu1904, as second class mall matter.
dents (10 take an interest in the UniAddress all communications to vers!ty functions, .but such an Interest
J, \V. Miller, lll!Siness Manager.
can only he mantained by worl' and
- . .~, •.
. ..• ,.~ •.•.
· ··-·~· tM stuuent hody in Its next meeting
EDITORIAL STAFF
can a:;~!;: fol: plans of action for the prepal·atory students whieh can o.Uow
EdHol' · · • · · · · · · • · · ·Hugh M. Bryan t~em to co-operate in aU student func·
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who }las talc~n muon interest In Its
a;ffalt ;~ tor several years.
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of gencl'al .lmportanee. Jf. we ~re ali 1Rurely those whose onlr curb to their
of us pa~m!" too much . attenbon to l improper appE-tites is their purse must
football, 1t JS of some Importance to i bf.' out of Jllace in an institution whose
the s<'hool as a whole that :ve col'rect 1ehlef function is the lJuiluin;; of char:tEYNOLDS BUILDING
tlw mistalce .and apply our time better 'i·.Lct"l', ~··\'c venturl' to suggest some
Choice Confe<•Uouci'l", l<·e Cr·enm Sodas
] our s t u.di e~ are; !'luch
~ place
'
lf, on the othl.'r ham,
as the state of Coiorarlo lh·ugs, ';roilct At•ticles, Stntlonet')..
monopolizing our attention, 1t. 1s of 1mnlntalns at Goldl.'n, a p!nce where
BRIGGS & COMPANY,
e.q. ua.lly.· Yita.I imp. o. rta.1~ce th~
. t th
.. 1s. con. t..Jte. ~trange ltln.Its of warpe.cl minds are
ditlon be reetitlr•d. In a wor , a proper straightened out and abnormal In~
bnlan ct' m<iRt .lle prcsen·E>cl between , !4tint•ts corrcct!.'d; not a uni \·ersity, .as -----------------~-·~-worlt and play anrl spl'cial and general. the fitting' home for them.
course~, and wll:l.tever other alte~n;: I 'l'o proper!~· shape character in vit!ves m.ay h.u·n. up. And here aga1. n Ill 1 . ~ surroundings is as d!rtcutt for
Tile New Leat11er \Vork o!
Is a pleasure to theabrt!>hr. ~i-'s unrP- ~~.:~~g men and '\VOmen us it is for
served stat em en t a
e. e 1evns we:. ch!lllrf.'n to 111 a~· with pitch and a"old
arE> headed in the right way.
.
c•(mtamination. \Ve do not mean to
Some onE" has said that next to a allow our readers to infer that these
NOW ON E:X.IITBITION
bat! renutatlon, the wor!;;t thing to have I things have actually taken place he1·e,
is a good one. '\Y~> ar<> now .In tile lat~ lin New Mexico, but we have obser\'!'d
ter {'mbaraflsing predicament.
A! a most lamentable tendency In that dlstra.nger or wllle experience comes I recti on, and this tendertcY we wish to
among. us and tPIIR us we ate more j cr·ush before it brings down on our
serlotH;ly- h<>nt on busin<>ss than oUter Alma Mater a flood of criticism that
uniw·rslt!(•S he bas come upon, and would be wdl deservt!d did such things
that we are worltfng along th.e rlg:ht e.\'er come to pass.
lines. Tiler<' are only two things left
'\Ve have younger men coming each
to do. \Ve may either ldck OVE•r the \•ear into our community. The influttaces and cast our re.ptttatlon to the ~rrces to whkh theY are subjected durwlnds, or we may go ahead and spread fttg their first year or two will be, more
the good news ahroad until we can than those of any other time, of mochallenge all rivals.
meitt In the molding of their character.
. Older men mt,tst, then, consider care· LLE' GE
The Weeldy wishes to !lresent a fully the evil effects of: their possibly CO ·
.' YE.
· .·ARS
ENGINEERING,
YEARS
•
'problem while that problem is still a heedless actions.
minor one among our prob.lems. ·we
'\Ve, as. students, and as the public
NORMAL, YEAR
'have divided what was out governing voice of the student body, haVe the
For these departments, a. tour year hlgh school preparabody Into two organizations, lndepend- University's Interest very muelt ttt
tion ts necessary-·a standard equal to that of the best col-ent o_f one anothet, llut supposed In heart. And we wish to heartily conlege$ and universities In the country. Gr!lduil.tes Qf New
many instances to help in the same demn any lack of stamina which not
Mexico ltlgh Schools need not go outside of the Territory
llndertaldnga.
.
.
... .. . . . . only permits some of our number to
to complete their education. The usual college courses lrt
Greel\, :t.atln, English, History, Spanish, French, rtatlan, Ger~
The constitutions o£ the two stndent fall in their duty to thetnselves, but to
man, Mathematics, Geology, Biology, Oratory, Engineering,
bodies, College and Preparatory, or forget their UnfversltY and bring down
Physics and Chemistry,
.
rather the Student :Sodlt and the :Pre· discredit on. ller.
The
Preparatory
School
gives
a
four-year
preparation
for
paratory Student l3oc1y, .are alike only
scientific,
classical,
and
lltera.ry
courses
Of
the
most
rigid
ht d.e!llgn, While the two memberships
requirements.
•
ttre mutually exclusive. It devolves l~S'I'HBJJt,A LITERARY SOOJE~
The
Commercial
School
offers courses In SteMgraphy,
upon tills }'ear's students to set ut>
OUTLINES t>:ROGltA~r.
Booltl<eeping, Commercial Law, History and Geography,
some scheme whereby these two bodEconomics and Banking,
ies can distinctly work for the good
'!'ht' Estrellas have dectt1e!) to devote
The Catalogue 1>f' the University tor 19os~o9 has just been
ot the greater University.
OIH· hOul' every TuesdaY at four
Issued. Jt contains full Intormatfon and will be sent !rile
A move was made toward co-opera- o'clock tor mMtlng. 'l'hese hours they
upon request. Address,
uon when the co11ege student 1)ody will lltJelld ln discussion of literature,
elected a committee of three to meet clas!dcnl and modern, antl of eurrent
with n. similar committee, wltlch they literary events. ~t'his work will be done
were io request the preparatory stu- under the direction or Professor Hlcl,..
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".( make no utternpt to determine
whether those educators truly deE;-.
cribe the conrlitions at their unive.rsitics, but certain I am that their
descriptions wholly misrepresent the
conditions that Pl"evail at American
universities and colleges ln general.
Confining attention to the universities, I would point out that they fall
Ht two grOU!JS, tne older universities
of No:>w England and New' Jerse~',
rmd tl~e new universities founded hY
the Mor1'ill land gt•ant in 1S62 and
extending £ro111 Cornell to Wisconsin,
ft•om Wisconsin to Nebraska, and
from N'ebruska to California. '.l.'he
growth of the latter institutions is
one of the most t•emat•lt<tble phenomena in the history of higher education in Amel'ica in the last twenty
:tears.
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THI'S I·S THE

!

universlt·l· es. ·.not for
ed ucatjon it offers,
ot the Larger American
· out for the .soclal ce.rUtlcate which enUniv~rsities.
rollemeJ;It in those universities confer..
.,:...__
'l'hey neces13arily affect the tone and
Ill last Week'll edition of this paper quallty of that .institution, tney
lower
its
scho)astit:
we began this article .and are sure tnat inevitably
Jts continuance in this one Will please standar(ls, they prevert its intellec· e. f oo d fo·r some· tual aim~>, a.nljl they build up around
our rea d ers an d !;l'lY
it a world ot social a1·t which menaCe!:!
thou~hts on the subjeet.-The .;Eldftor. its very e~i~>tence. The pres!(lent of
such a university watching his yomog
Pre::;ident Wilson is accused, by the barbarians an at play, may be par·
New York 'l'imes of having an at- cloned thinking that among all Ameri·
tao!{ of "nerves." He is reported to can colleg-es· and universitie-s
the
have said that, "so far as the ool- times are out of joint,
Jeges go, the :;,ide-snows have 11>Wal·
''I believ(l tile. evil is a local ono;o.
lowed up, the circus, and we in the I am certain that there is 110 just.
main tent uo not know Wllat is go~ reasoit tor extending this severe critilng on." E:e c1oes not thin!~ th<tt he ~h;rn to ihe newer universities Jil<e
wishes to continue "ring· master" un" Ca.l'nell and the State untwrsitles
uer these conditions. PresiQ.ent Schur- founqed on the Morrill Act."
man in a(IQ.re~;sing the senior class al
Cotnell on June 6, observed.• accol'ding to tho dispatch to the New York "SCIENCE" illGHLY CO){PLIJU:ENTS
PROFESSOR WA'J:SON,
'llmes:
Re.

The ]j]strellas In ten de to settl!l right
C L E .A. :N I :N G, DYEING
down tQ business and pr()bably will
and
b~·gin on Hawthorne's "Marble Faun."
'l'hey also have >Inder discussion the
PRESSlNG
election of new members., A~:; yet,
however, no names have been an•
220 W. Gold A.ve.
nounced.
Pl1one 446

'\Vlth articles in this. issue by
tlonH to an extent that will crea.te In· •
a·.
o·
Harold Mo.rsh
Karl K. lCarsten
terest to the extent of enthusiasm.
:
:
E. V. Ansbach
Matilda Alren
•
•
F. l\f, Spit:~;
D, :R. Lane
j \Ve trust that the following renflarl;s : W. G. TIGHT, Pres,
JOHN B. McMANUS, Sec. :
·
-----~.
will
not
lnt'Ul'
the
displeasure
o.
our
•
•
1
SJ~lYJ~FJ:\InlUll 25; l90S.
1recent pres1'd en t , .s I1ou 1<1 they ever· • .•••••••••• '!' . . . . .- . :•- • •-• • • • • • • .•- • • • • • • • •••••
. . _ ~•
.
. _
come. to his. attEmtion. ln seeming to
J >mulate the actions of those whom he :~t~o+++++++++++++++++++++++++•I-++++++++++++++++++++++++~ ,
Ou1• new President hae paid us Oil£ . d~>nominate(l "muck ral{ers," but we +
+
of the nicest compliments that can ure ueoply convinced that it ls the +
+
evllr b{' paid an American University ; d t ' of this publication to condemn
:1:
Though not, as he hi~self observeu, ~; e~r~ain p~actices only too current :1:
.
:j:
man who gives complunents where un·I
. g some few of OUl' students. The . +
+
deservecl, . the spirit of our school has. ·~::;;1~; of students in a more or. less :£:
A Full Line qf
:£:
so Impressed . hl~, that l~e has r~: Inebriated condition oll ~he streets of
+
Inarkrd ttJlOnitdmlnghisfitstmonth-lany city is not calculated to bring to +
&
+
re!ild(•ncE'.
. the Institution the;~-• represent the unThe stor,\' that D1·. Gray <JUOte~ on ualltled sUJ)port of tlle better Class of +
the IH'l't•s~;it~· of being "p'mt<>il! qi. t!
,.
+
l~ I£ )ll S I! au d SALT ) f E A '1' S
+
'trn l ght" 11Iusu·ates
·
•·
't'
If
it
c
zen.,.
·
+
++
,1, 11
o.UI' I.lOSIIOn..
taxpn~.·ers of the territory have o!•
+
1',
,. to see that their institutions are 1
\V'e Cr1ter to Particular People
is true t I1at we are sun.·•1 ctel'L tl Y ser1ous· ,; a right
++
minded, or at least more so than i not usecl to educate the vicious, the + Phone 28
Southw<'st c01·net• Broadway und Central
some other colleges, then we must at i tlepraved or the criminally inclined. ;1:
. .
;
t.cnd to th~ ~natt<•r o.r the proper di-IN'ol· ls it desirable for the normal, ~+oJ•ot+++++++++++++ot•+o~>++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++~
teetlon.
\\htle this
a question for:. 1lealt·]·y
man or woman
~----··e"'"·~--~---,.-, .........~---~,-~,.,-~·--'-,~--.,~
1 minded· voung
,, l
· tl1s
'
inulv
tlual· comn· uera
on, It. a I so i s. one 1' to
bl' ' associated
with such classes.

,,

f1.llto,Al,otlcl.
e ,o.n the ..
.tion. o.t Stu.dies r men. a. ttend o·u.· r.
"College Life'' by the Presidents
the sake of the
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)fiLL WOOD

STOVE WOOD AND KINDLING

-----------------------'-----·--~~~~--<·..---,~-~-

M. 'MANDELL

E;dmustivo 1Vol•k on Jlei·nulillo County
l!'lora Apprcciat('(l by Etlltm•s oi:
An 1£astet•n l\fngazlne,

U6 CE:\'Til:\11 A VE~UE

ALBUQlJERQUE, N. M.

·----------~--~------

In a recent number of "Science,"

•• •
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•• •

m1der the caption, "Recent Sy:ltematlc •
Papers," Dt·. Cha1·1es E. BO?ssey of the
University of Nebrasl>a, makes the foi• FEE'S SUPEllB HOJ.\m. •
liAY &· GRAIN
low.ing flattering comment on the bul~
• l\IADE CANDIES are sold •
letln issued last spring bl' the B!ologt• at Walton's Drug- Store. •
Dealers In all ldn ds of
.
ct~l dep<trtment of the Unlers(ty:
•
•
ROUSE, · CA'ITLE .'\NJ). POUL'l'RY
SUPPLIES.
·
''Another local manual of botany nas • :
• • • • • • • • 0 ·
appeared, this time in a region where
•
402 - 404 W. CENT·RAL A'!"?i'
w..,.,,
Albuquerque, N. 1\f.
such a thing was much needeO.. ProBEAUTlFIES
fessor J, n. Watson, of the University Pll.ESERV;E!S
REIPRESHES
of New .Mexico, has issued in one of
Invisible, GI'cnseless
the bullt!Uns of the University a pa.mCOLD
CR.·..EAM
VISIT
phlet of a little more than a hundl,"ed
.
'l'IlE BES1' EQUIP.PED BILLIAHD
pagE's, consisting of a 'Manual of the THE WJLLfA.MS DR·u·G
AND POOL PARLOit IN 'l'HE .
More Common Flowering Plo.nts GrOW•
SOU'l'IIWEST
"I assert that the conditions which ing "\Vitllout Cultivation in :Sernallllo 11.7 ~·. Central Ave.
Albuquerque
have be~n pot·trayed in such gloomy county, New 1\Icx.ic-o.' In his preface
RO(lT
BEER
colors by the Pl'csiclents ·Of older uni- the author Fa}'S that It 'has grown out B1h· Fresh 1\Ieats, Poultry an~. Game
SOUTH SECOND ST.
versities do not exist in these uni- of a in1E>u of a 1\(W to the local plants
at the
YN'f:ittes. The reason fot• the differ- to place in' the hands of his students.
t•n<·e in the two groups arc not tar None of the manuals published cover
to seelt,
this region f:atisfuctorlly.' 1'hus find~
"In the til'st }lla(•c>, the ne\ver uni· ing 110 ~<ystemati<' manual, lle very \Vest Central Ave.
Pbone GO
V!;'rsltiPs wen' crPated to be pebple's properly wO?nt to work and mo.de one.
For Lumber, Shingles .nllll. Lath.
universities; that !&, tlley were meant That !~ tile right llpirlt for the tMcher,
A large stqck of Windows, :boors,
Paints, Olls, Brushes, Cement, etc., al•
to ministe1· to the lntclleetual IWl'llS u.11d Professor '\Vntson Is to be corn•
ways on hand.
Of all d!J.Sses of <'itlzens-··farm<>rs, m<'n<1~>fl fOl' undertaldng the work ·we
meehanies,
manufaeturers,
trans- «h<mld like to see more teael1ers willing
o · J. 0. BALDRIDGE
<1
5 South First Su•eet, Albuquerque
porters and builde(s, us well as law- to Ineur the lalJOl' necessary to llrovidc
BOOKBINDER
-------_.:.__::..::.::_:.:::.:::..::::~:.:.:!.::.:::
yers, doctors un(l e1N•gymen. Second, as useful a book as this."
they ur•e different from the oldPr uni- I In .<'onnretion with this l'<'cognltion
~
•
!::,
V<'r~<ltiN> In mct•tlng tlw val'inus de• M Prof. '\Yatson's E'fforts in suppl~·ing RU8 BE R ~ T A MP M A K ER
,
mamls ma1le tt)JOn them by vrovid!ng 'lh ncC"uraie text for class room use it
.:tiD South Second Su•cct
rou~st•s not only in IPttO?r~ nntl in is int<'l'rstlng to learn that the prof<.'sStrictly Up-to-Date Always
nn<:l{'n. t .. di!;dplln(' but In scH•nl'e and .
h. !I· . t b~~n ontent to rest upon
th.e man if old. applwatlon
'.
.
'
SOl' laur<>ls.
a, no but
. ~- has
c ..spent
.
o.' sc i ene(•
hi<;
the entlre
· •
•
·.
·
. .·
0. THE' ONE PRICl!JD STORE
to mod<•t·n life. 'J'h!•Se t•om·s(•s appeal summer in local r!'senrch work His
----------------to the vttt·ied lnlPrests of students
. HATS OF ALL KINDS RENOVATED
nnd snur th<>m on to work with time luts been spent in an exhaustive
Livery and Transfer
study of both plant and animal ecology,
emti·gy and zest.
Panama& a Specialty .
"l!'utthermorl', th<c' tttt!•ntion given thP latter hn>•lng receh'E>d most ntto r<'search hns qukkenell the in~ tention. As a result twelve new cases
&DUFFY
h•!lcetuat llfe of thel'le universities in have been l'NJUirE>d to accommodate F.Jr Hacks; Livery and Transfer .
THE PUACTICAL HA1.1TERS
!l way that ls almost impo!lSible In in- the specim<•ns collected and thC' UnlPHONE No. 3.
~
stitutions base!l on the literary tradi- VC'rsit~' may boast of the most com- H5 N. Second St.
Albuquerque, N. M. ~Hats Malle to Order 113 W. Central
tlons of Ox.l:o1·r1 anrl \lamhrlrlo;o>. Anu plete entomological <'ollection in the
I thinlt It Is a fa(•t that the complaint ~outhwest. Prof. Watson SJH'nt thE>
of the.se ellucators of neglect o.f work greater part of: hiS summer In covering
til{' Sandia ancl Manzano Mountain
ntl the purt of atttdcmts and di!>tmc- rlistrlNs and the adjacent mesas. One
wm HAV.m A SPLENDID :t.INE OF SUI'l'S FOR YOUNG 1\IEN
tlon by outside activities applies al· noonth, howevE"r.• wal'i given to a care~
Made for us by llART, SClL\l''IJ'NER & 1\l.All:X:.
:nost entlt•ely to litm•aJ•y cottrsC's ot·
Whi.ch Jt Will nay you to inspect before you buy a suit
.o col!f.'gcos Which hav!' not escaped ful eeologieal surV('y of the Jeme7.
thC' cox('luslve lltt>rary apirlt of tht.'ir Mountain rountry and much new and
ul'i.:rln. 1 hOf'<' you wlll understand vitlUh.ble data was seC'ttrC>d as well as
that I valu<> highly the imJlottunc<' man~' valuable speC'!mens for the Uni·
ol' JHerntui'P to human cultut'(', but versity mUI'teum.
I reeognlze that ft Is impossihle to
1t 111!'W be stated here that Prot.
make or it an !'Xelusi.VE' efrrlculum \Vntsori expects to receive a :boctor's
fo1' the .Amerl~an student of today. degree from the University of Chlca~o
FOR FO\VLS
"li'lnal!y, thN·e !:;· anothet• diffcor· within the next two years; his thesis
!'Ttee bPtwten the o1deJ' N'~w Englund b~ing now almost completed. Taking
ll..hd New .leJ"!'.P:Y UniwhHtles and Cor• fo1· his subjE>ct, "Vadatfons In the Ani·
nell nnd thE> State Universities. 'l'hey mal and Plant Life of the Southwest fl02·60.f SOUTll FIRST ST.
PHONE 18
at<' venerable institutions, and con- under the tnflt1('nce of Alternating
'
sequcntly <'lljoy the prestigP of age. Periods of Gt•eater ancl Less Rain,"
1'hey possess a soelal nttrncUvencss Prof. ·watson has been doing some
which .'!<>cures fo1• them the s011!i or tJalnstoJ<l!tg fl('ld worlt in PI'epnrat!on
l:Jil.t~ent$ Who de:>!re for their child· tor two summers' resident study in the
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXIGO
i'l'h not ao much lntt'llectutl! tt•!tfning gra'tuate department of the tJnlverslt)t
IHtd thP a!;'qulsltlon or kr!otvletl!;'{' ns or Chicago. rt Is just such ener·gy- as
ifuhHa~rrs
the ndvenfltious !lOc!al u.<lvnntages thiR on the .tmrt of the head of the
Which ('orne from ha.vlng lJm'sttcd Department of Blology, thiit has made
f]Oor Joh Deparlment is corn- ~ fJIThe Albuquerque Morning Journal
the!lc objcctll, whethN' they gain. its worlc so succef!sful and .Interesting
plete in evt-ry Tfspec-1 and we
them or not, In thest> old, popular, to students engaged In this branch of
is pwU&hed every day in the year, Is
turn out only 6rst-da2s work •
nntl !nshlonabl<' ln$.tltutlons of Ieurn- science. The best wlshe.s Of faculty
the only papednNew Me~dco using
Let us estimate on your next order. . • the full Associated Ptess News Service
lng-.
:utd !ltu(lents are with Prot'. Watson
''A eonsldN':tble l1Ulllbet· of young In llf!l new tuHlertaldng.
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] 1\:fiss Katl1er!ne Cunningham, '07, •
After a very enjoyable I'!UPPGI at the· \"hO Juts been vi::;iting in tlJ.e city left •
:from
·•
dorm. a lean an d 11ung· rY student
. · · . ·.
·
· 'l'hursdaY
tor her l).ome in Gallup. · •
•
the town states tln'\-t :ne :propose!> to
•
-~talte tlle first vact~nt room in
Mrs. Hodgin entertained
l{watalm to e11joy three meals a day. number of net· friends at
Wednesday.
Messrs. Lee anttLembl<::e of 'l'erritorial "Fair Fame." are around reMiss 1!'riet1a Becl>er is spending this
newing their acquaintanc~s after a w(!ek's holiday::; at her home in Belen.
month's leave of absence with the
-!FAir Advertising Car, of which theY
Dr. r,. H. C!ha.mberlln gave the
were in cha.'i'ge.
a set of
volumes Qf tpe
"l"amons Composers an<l 'l'heir Work,''.
Student (waiting for t'Pe car)- edited by 'l'heodore 'l'homas and others.
'What time will the next .car leave for
the old town.
GffiLS' B1\Slilll'.L'J3,1\LL TEAll.
•
Irish Informer-.Its jnst gone.
.,
·
1<•
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Phone 60.

Snperintl'ndent R. Perry of the Gov-jwM Awful..
.
C'rnn1cnt ).ndlan lndustrlal 'rralning \ And it C"amc to. p~ss that upon .a da:v
School, and :Mrs. Perry, were Ivsttors. the ~·oung nutn, w~n-h·b·h·s·b·t-u-r-oat the voung women's dormitm·~·, 'l'ues- h-p-a·:t'. Mlng but Ul advis{'d and Inday ev~njng.
deed all too prouil of the notorl{'ty ht•

.

..

.

~

T H.. . E. .
.
. .
r,m1e :mve1:;n ,;~~ell was Miss Sis· ~~~~t~:~~~~e~~~!~~cthU: ~~:sf:~~:o;I~t~ I B A N K
0 F C0 M M ERCE

i

'

Jer's guest at E:ol(<m"a, :F'rlday night.
~:"
Mlss Everitt was absPnt from clnssN1
:Ji'rldos because of lllness.
·~·
'l'hl1'> EsttellfJ. Mterary SoNeh' spent
a vet'V etijoyablt:' evening at the horne
of l\flss De Tullio- last Saturday. Al•

a. new l•iml of Fire :Elscape) did YenOF AJJBUQl'J~RQUl!l, NEW imx.teo
nrrt' upon the campus of thls our Unl$200,(1(10
verslty and reglster ltlmse1f as a Pr~p.
Anll then the Students, who carecl
W. s. S'l':ftlt:KLER, VIce-Pres. and Cashier.
naug"tt ror his notoriety., fell upon him SOLOMON LUNA, Presl<lent,
with sythcs and other Instruments nnil
w J. JOHNSON, Assistant Cashier.
did deprive him of one ot h!s most
pr<>clous possE>ssions, namely and to·

!~~~~~
~~~:eh~:e~~: t~,~~e ::sa~~e~: :It~:!(' t~:.~ ~:;~;~~ (~:sl~~tt::t. :r.~:.w.~
th;Y aH ugreC'd that theY had a lot of rnme to be more populnr, for a :;l:lnM

than befort-. But his g1ory 6cpnrted
tun.
-:·
wl.ttt the 1·cb·eatlng crowds.
. . ..
Miss GladYs Mandell has just regis~ I• N'oW tM moral Of thts is that no one
1:'1'e(l Manclell
. l·n· t·h····.e' ..Pt'
..epnrM.ory
.depart.ml:'nt.
. . ble. tnc
to tal·b·e·
Miss
attended
·school
at Cln- una
ot'ft>nd
eye!:l de.
of ce.·nt
the whiskers
communit~s;lal!
bl
clnnntl, last year.
ralslng indecent ones.
t.·
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OUR WORK IS BEST

COt·tter CmH nnd St•NHI!l Sf.•
l\l. Agetil

WHITE WAGONS
lltllh TelephoM!
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New .llfembct·s-.Many Friends
Enjoy l'lcasant EYenin"'.
SUPERIOR WEIGHT AND FOR:l\1 OF
C"\u SURYEY LOOli:S OVER
.
.
"'
LATTEI~ I~OR(JES SCRUBS
'l
t
h
FOSSIL
COL,LEO'l'lON.
,,
n."Cl~ OFTE"'...
AJJout ten (lay$ ago a conslilerable
..,,,..
""
U· n t 1 recen ly t e Englneeri.ng de·
partment has been so nampered by
ntunbe1' of representative ~>tu<tent~;
lack .ot funds .that much equipment
ana friends tn the city reecivod invito.needed fo1· this branch of the Unitions to .a dance to be given by the
;varsity work has been beyond reach ncctares JilmseiC 11s nout·ty Supporter Alpha Alhpa Alpha Fraternity Friday
because of its price. 'l'his, though
of Out• Iustltution Ullll Recom.evening, OctolJ.:r first, at the Elks' l!'lcilglings Show New Stl'imgth mul
Rapidly nevelopo Tcatn Workpossibly it has placed student~! of :formt'nds thnt New 1\Icxicans
Lodse Room.
)lako Se\•cral Good Pl;tys
,.
mer ye11rs at some disadv11ntage, has
J()in in Pushing 'Vol'lr.
'l'he event wns loolted fo1·ward to
Jn Sho1•t Jlalvcs .
worked considerable benefit to those
with ~Teat pleasttre and the realizanow taking engineering courses, 'rhe
Dr, Pavid White, of the Smithson• tion far outshone any expect~ttions.
reason for this ill to be found in the ian and United Statt's Geological Sur• With great care tho men had decol!'ootball prospects arc
rapidly
fact that the machinery purchased vey, visitecl the University ThursdaY rate(1 tb.e already attractive hall, with changing for the better. In the course
now ie of tlJo very latest pattern..and of this weelc:. Dr. Whlto ,va!l in search college pennants and fraternity colol'S of one wecl;:, the spirit of the scnool
much better adapted to our use than o£ Di'. Herrick's collecthm Q£ fossils, and hacl put everything in readiness has developed into a very commendaany that might have been mann- and ex.preseecl himself as feeling w'e!l for the evening's ple[].sure.
ble burst of enthusiasm.
tacturcd even It few years [].go,
rllpald for his time and his tt•oublc
Som(' fJfty persons gathererl at the · P.t'actice last Friday was anything
li1speelally to be noted of the new In finding them. He is 111 the west appointed l1our, Programfl,.·in red and but <llscotlraging, for two teams were
equipment which has beo:>n ro:>eently maldng a recannlsance trip prepara~ black were handed around and were out and the scrubs :fought lll>e tigers
obtalncd is the new compo\.mcl direct t ory t o o. year in the field ".or the pus- soon tilled with namef'., o"• good ov(lt' every inf.'ll of ground, and went
currt'.!nt genet·ator and tw·o ldlowatt pose o( identifying and establishing dancers. Mrs. Cavanaugh and her ex:- down beaten only b~t numbers a11d
motor generator set. The machine, the corl·ect horizons of the Red :Beds ee!Jent orchestra furnished music ancl weight.
which is m;muractured by the well o( this section of the Rocky .Moun- at one time light and fantastic and
ltnown Holtzm·~Cabot eomp:my, Is one tain region.
again measurC'cl and. dreamy
Frlday'e game between the sCJ'UbS
of which the Pllysics clepartmetlt may
A nif.'c fru 't JHIIlCll coolNl off tiH' ana the Varsity was the most interestwell be proud. It has two ,separate
Pl'of. White is much intcrc,sted in <lancers during tlw evening's d:l!H'lng lng spectacle. this campus has s~en fol'
ua~;s, R1.1n us a direct current motor State Universities and is one of the :tnd uduecl nc·w Hft' to that ~·nterto.in- a long Ume, At a qull-rter of five both
it will be invaluable to ll'l!lmbers ot 1H~st friends that those institutions mt'nt.
teams lined up opposite each other,
the
ctectrleal engineering corps havo in the United States,
New
Professor and Mrs. Espinosa and after some preliminary practice on
for testing pur.poses, ancl in this cap a- 1\:tc:x:ico can justly feel herself flattered. Hon, and Mrs. H. B. Fergusson chap- both sides. 'l'he men took their places
cit~' it will .fill a long felt W'nnt. Also at. having so distinguished a man oi eroned the part~· which consisted of over the fieltl silently. 'l'he. scrubs
the ma<"hine may be use<l ns an altC'r- the educational world tal~-lil£ in· the :following students al\<1 frlemls of took first ldcl:;;•off, with the willd be·
naUng current gencrat01•, single, dou- 'tcrest ill. its first i.nst!tutlon t)lat Dr. tlle University: '
·hind '-her,., :ElvdY nu.tll <:ettlcd down
ble,. or three phase, with additlortal \Vltite expressed last 'l'hutsday.
Misses campbell, Borradaile, StEw- as the l!oach placed the ball for the
coils so that it may be run as either
In speaking of his visit Dr. W.bite ling, Boning, McClellan, :Ross, Lembke, klclt-o{f. There was a moment of
a series generator or a shunt wound said: "! called at tho Univm·sity to Skinnel', Everitt, :Espinosa, Simms, tense energy, a shout or two, the
machine. Also .in its latter capacity see some fossils that I 11ad heard Childers, Telpher, Lovelace, .Parrish, coach thNW up his hands, the ball
it is provided with a rheostat to per- W(;>re in the Fierrlck collection at yot,~r Cox, .Peel, Dobson, FiesSeld~n, Sellers. rose and sailed through the air, and
·mit an~ dt'.!slrea speed. 'fhe machine ' sclmol. I found what I was looking Messrs. Allt?n, Lee, Lembke, 1\.,:illcr, the gn.m<> wns 011.
will be usccl almost exclusively bY the for and !<Jel well repaid for tile trip." :mmmons, .r, :m. :mmmons, Mullgett,
A good catch, and the ball was cars<'nior class in electrical engineei•ing,
"I am much 1ntcl'ested in Unlver~ McFle, Gladding, VanCleave, a:eall'r, ried well forward, bllt the scrubs
'l'his instrument we are a,pt to look sHies and seize every opportunity to c. ~. crawford, Stamm, wroth, Forbes, brought the runner down near the
upon as merely a vccy useful atljunct vl'lit ont>. New Mexico can certainlY Sewell, CQ:rnish, Alger, McMillin, :Ross; <?enter of the ftetd. · After this, th() suto the machine shop and Q:( vory little be pt•ou.d of hel' first educational in· Bryan, .Sturges, Sldnner..
pcnor condition of the Varsity
interest or importance to those not stltution, but I regret greatl:V to find
brought it down the field· with big
connected with the engineering de• that your legiSlature has made the. BASJffiTBALL FANS ENTJIUSIASTIC gains, untll a fumble was n1ade and a
partment. Such is usuan:v the ca:;;e same mistake as her sister commonnimble serub pounced on the ball.
with a · 1 piece
of'
apparatus
usetl
wealth
Colorado,
whohas
scattered
The
scrubs then put up a. strong
f
'J:'he bas.·ketbali interests are on the
pr Imarl y or exper 1mental purposes. her tire by makiug . the School of
fight, but it was a noticeable thing at
Prof. Angell !Uisures us that this ma- l\{ines and University two separate in- rise. 'l'wo teams actively scrlnimag- the 'beginning that they were not yet
. 1·
1
ing for two weeks cannot do otherc h tie · s an
exception
to the
rule and stltutlons. I visited Socorro this week wise than p1•oduce favorable results. organl;ired, for their Hne caved in per~
.
,..
.
(a ontlnued on rage Three.)
and am now at yout•lnstitution. I see It is reported x.ow that almoet all the sistently.
tttany advantages that would be positions have been filled. There are
~r~rs'1 t" s.oon regained the ball on a
va
J
PRESIDENT liAS liE)FT .FOR EAST. gained in combining tho Mines wlth now good selections for forwards, fumble and again the down field pro•
the Varsity. Now would. logically· be guard, and running center, and the g·r·e·s·~~ bc"'an.
The goal was rea.ched
.,
the be$t
time,
this
could
be
a.ccomt\"0 m 1' nutes before the expiration of
jumping center, though new to the '
.
Dr. and Mrs. Gray l<::ft Albuquerque pi l shed at a much less expense just
the firs· t halt, and a successful ·place~
game, is making good progress and
last Monday night, Dr. Gray went to before you become a. state, as I think
l'ICJ{ scored Varsity· 6,
ctubs 0. !n
rapidly advancing
in
excellence. '
Cambridge, to Harvard Unlvel'sity. you \VIH at a very eal'ly date."
the .. emaining. two minutes the Var•
Moreover, the gnm·ds have in the last
'
While there he wlll attend the inauweek
showed
remarkable
developslty
again made a; touchdown, mak•
guration o:f President Lowen, In Whose
''In lOOldng over your Geology de·
ment,
and
are
acc1uiring
unusual
proJng
the
score 11-0.
·
bands, since :o:r. :Eliot's reelgnation, part:rnent ! regr·et greatlY to say that
ficiency,
with
the
result
that
of
late,
~I!!cli
New
Strength
Discovered.
the reins of government of the instt- you are sore;~y in noed of a geologist,
Your nature,! opportunities :for study- very few basl{ets are being made.
In the second half, the Scrubs made
tutlon have been placed. As ex-PresiTne official practice ga·me with the an appreciable 'devetopm.ent and
dent Eliot has been in offlae over a ing guology Etre probablY the Pest in
quarter of a century, the Inauguration. the United States, and you. have the high school is to come orr Vcl'y scion, pla)led a. mu~h more successful game.
of a new resident wlll be a.cerenlofi advantage here of having the ptofes- and latsr wm cobte a practice game once in this half dld the Varsity make
P. . . . '- . . . · .. ·.
·
Y sor ot g-eology the state geologist. I wlth the Indians, who are somewhat a touchdown, but on .several occasions
()f g. reat.!nt.erest
oo
the
co1.tntry.
.
.
. . see th. a t t"uero
. i s· no
· thi. ng th a· t th e
.
. ean
- l'.
D·. r. :Go wei s .1nauguratlon takes. Regents could do tha.t would be of slower in getting under way. Nego· it was driven back and once a kick on
tiations are now under way for gamee third down was blocked and the ball
Plli~e ott October 4th to. 6th. Dr.·~ such. a groat benoilt to the institu- with Cruces, SilVer dlt:r Nottnal, :Gas seized by an active scrub. Altogether,
Gray will illso.attend themcetlng of tlo.n as to reestablish the geological Vegaf! High and Normal, Santa Fe the .scrubs played a good defensive
the N ationaiAd.s. stoo!attohni hof State Unt; department. Nothing would be of Hfith, Wolf Hall of Denver, and others. game, but their offense was weak, ow·
vers1ty Pres! en s, w o occurs on
·
_. .
· . ..
.
.1 . .
'l'he team Is now well taken cat·e of, lng to the lightness of the JIM. As to
th ·. 7th · · 0 sth .. 'l'his . oetfn .. wl11 be more pleasure to me than to be n a
e .. an
. · . ·. . m
g . . . .. posiHon to instruct your legislature havlng. the use of the Armory, am1 the the Varsity, the practice develoJ)ed
one of some importance nrtd. Dr. Gray In the great pride to be taken .in a advantages ()£ a11 excellent coach. tt'o orte or two who are well .on a way toattends as presiclent from New Mexi?O· Stllte trnivorslt bY her "eople.'
.Mr. C. R. Ellis, Indeed, are due the ward being sta.rs, and several disDr, Gray will rllturn during Fair week,
Y
..,
•
In time to receive Prcslclertt 'l'aft for
"Xour natural r~sources and oppor· tbanl!s of the student body, fol,' his plnyed unt~xpected strength.
the Unlverslt:r.
tunltles Mre are . almost unboundl:lil kindness in conching tl1e Va.rslty girls, · Altllough the second team was
Mrs, Gra:v has returned to Carls- nnd this shall certainty be the site of ln spite o£ the tact that his services handlcappecl b:V the absense of one or
bad, nnd intends to stay for some Hme. a great >Certtc~· of lea_rn!rtg as soon as are in demand !rom the other teams two lllc'n, it also brought to light much
new material, and proved that there
Whl1e It ts probab1e that sl!tl wnt not .th~ neople of tbls sec~ion awaken to of tM d.ty~
·
M:orMver,
the
situation
sMlsfies
the
is
going to be considerable competf~
be baclt in six monthS, sho may pay us t11e . unlimited value of a great state
mant~.ger,
from
a.
financial
point
of
tton
tot' places on the first team and
another vlslt at the end of that time. Institution thnt fosters and raise$ t1ta
view, . ''Prospects look pretty good?' 011 the stibstltttte. list. These }llaces,
.Mrs. Grn:y has taken a deep interest strtndard of oiti~enship.''
in all the University actlvttles ,and ex•
'rhe University Is glad or a friend he said the other day, "and with ex- it also proved, while the~ will be open
pres!:led he:rsclt as having enjoyed her Hk(\ Dr. Whlte and wishe!! him cvet··:v penses low and games good, we shall' to all who work, will be open to workmake basketball a success thls y-ear." ers oni;V'.
stfif' he:re.
succt1ss In his great undet·ta.lttng,
.
·-Dl~. DAVID WHITE

OF GEOLOGI·
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VARSITY RUN.S UP SC.OR.E 16-0
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STATE UNIVERSITIES HIS HOBBY
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Wednesday in Miss :aoss' roo·m·. 'l'he. lorganizNl early. this. year a~d ha.lf al:
tt
.•
llll'l.'ting W!l.S opcm to n:ll intereated, l<l.oz~m good, snappy practtees have 1 •
44
.:
•
whetner prep. or coUege. .
demonstrated the fac;t that we. h~ve 1 •
•
•
•
-:!some excellent material for a wmmng
IN THE SOUTH WEST
•
Four men Wfre set to work on the team.. Mr.. :mms, who has gotten ou,t :
new tennis courts 'l'uesdaY afternoon. , several succ~ssful teams for the U. N ..
•
11a~ talten tl1e coaching end of the :
·>
ls CorniSh ~n experienced . barber? !work m han tl ana. from. th:' wa:r t~e; •
•
Ask McCollum. see Mlller for official r girls ha\·e taken hold of thet~ part 1'1e
(INCORPORATED)
.
·jmay !oolt forward to somcthmg doing !
,•
p h 0 t OS.
•
.
I
·
,
In t'l-t<' w:J.~' ot a su~ees$Cul season.
11
Thurs<lay saw
first
fQot-\
under way £or :
ALBUQUERQUE 0RY GOODS SHOP"
ball }Jracti.ce, with two ~omplete teams .games wtth Las Cruces,. Las Vegas
on the ne ld, in. reg_u lat ·uniform.
-~· lJigh Schoo1t Las \ 1egas Normal r and ~><lA·~·W:•<!·~A$•1A·~·"<'~.~W:·~~~·~·1·~·~·~<SA·~~.~·~·$>•<S•><l•!X~W:·~·~·!>®•1·~•!X•W:•1•><i·~·<$·~·~·!>®·<S•><i•!X•W•«i~~~~v$•1•>4·~·<S•><l•!X·~!>
·
.
\Volf Hall, Denver...
1
'tt
f the' On :Monday practice will begin n.t the
'l'he constltutiona .· comnu ee .0
l Armory, which has been secured
~
preparatory department ,;nade ~s re-i throu"'h the ldnd offices of PresidPnt
port at the regular t:neeting on hurs- : Gra.v "'Governor Curry, and Col. l';L L.
da.·y. The constitution was a~cepted
·-•
,.;o>;.nJ Stern.
unanimously.
~ ~.,· _
·
--:SEE THEIR ))ISP:GAX OF S'l'O::oilil, CJliNAWARliJ, ETC., YOUlt
EFFORTS Oil' AESOP JR.
1\Iiss Hazel 'l'hompson of tl1e Normal
PA'l'ItONAGli1 WIU" B)'i) AP:PRECIA'l'li1D 13Y 'l'HlU:M.
J
DepartmE"nt lea\·es this evening fQr a 1
Lie the First.
three week's visit with relati\·es in :
Plttsubrg.
'l'here was once a very brave young •
.-:man,
whose name, however, has been
Invitations have been received by a
suppressed
at thC'. urgent request of his . -1 •
number of University people to a
122 .South scco11d street
pan•nts
and
friends, This young .
•
dance to be given to the Alpha AlPha man reeenUy made
a trip to the pole ll9 "\lest Golcl Avenue
All
NeW'
Novelties
In
Alpha F'rnt('rnlt~·. Friday of next W£>ek.
'l'he Fraternity'S: social efforts have and effete East, otherwi!>e known as the
Young Mens' Hats $3.00 and $4.00
up to this time been succe'1sful and r_.and of the :Hard-boiled Hat.
And while there, he thought to fot-1
NEW SUITS ON ))!SPLAY
studPnts can took ror,,•ard to this
low the example of various wild as~.es ·
<1ance with pleasure.
of that clime, yclept Sports; and to this
it 1$ rt•ported that Hamilton, Arens, end did he purchase one of the most
•
to the mountains for the weck•end.
recently boiled hats offered for .sate. •-t-+++++++++-it+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++i
Lindsey and Blankenship have taken and the same did he :Place on
ht"ad ·iPHONE 923 :1:
-:.and did wear, yell.. even unto. the land ~
'l'he ben, memorial of the clasi!! of where he liVed, which same has been .Z•
+
1909, has been taken !tom. its place called many names bUt whose proper ;1:
:l::t
above the entrance to the ~dministr<l- name is Albukerkee. And on hls ar- +
tion Building. Within a short ti.me It dval there, tbe hairs of his head, aven
+
will be put up again OVE:I' :ftodey Hall his enti:re hirsute adornment, did grow + 313~ W. Cel)trol Ave.
·
·
+
to ring out chapel hours.
rapldll'• and in all directions,
that
-:It might e!;lcape the contamlnabng InA laboratory fee of $2 has beell col- 'l,!t>nct? of the Fiat, which had been --------~~--~-----~-~-~
Jected from each member of the Hard•bolled. And the young man,
whose name has "been suppressed at the
Science class.
-~urgent request of his parents and
The class. tn Rhetorlcals spent the friends, perCI!iving the behavior of his
period Friday in a debate.
insulted crowning glory, but mlstak•
!ng the cause therefor, did seek to in-:crE?ase the !eftgth and fineness of the·
Miss Heald, Preparatory '05, left A1'lawe by the a.ppl!cation of hair tonics
buquetque 1ast Saturilay for Pomon!l- and other things. including' Kerosene.·
College where sne wlll enter for senior
And thl' result thereof was a pair of
worl<.
-:"
Firt? ]lscoapt>s. nut the general effect
:
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